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STE:3:RING COMl1ITT;~~ l-filINUT3S JULY 9 at the Hains' in Newton. 
Att:mding the meat inc w~r e ; 
Bill Davidon, Ililde Ifoin, Paul La~ter, Florence Howe, Una Claffey, Tom Wolf, 
}Ulccn Atherton, Andy Himes, Frank Joyce, Mitch Goodman, George Hein, 
Louis Kampf, Denis~ Lavertov, Michelle Russell, Grace Pal~y, Bob Zcvin, 
Claudette Piper, Pat Ashman, Ann Froincs (Vietnam Solidarmty Committee) 
Shcpe.rd Bliss (F. I. N. Chile) • 
Financial Report; 
Total income for the month was $4624.47 with total disbursements of 
$5425.27. Of our June disbursements approximately 50% went to grants. 
With a balance of $792.93 as of July 7, projected encumbrances of 
$3145.00 we found ourselves left with $640 to grant. 0~1goine grants cane t o 
$950. 
Arising from Paul's memo it was agreed that we send a busi.ness reply 
envelopa with each newsletter and a second one bimonthly with an expla~atioD 
· in the newsletter of the need for funds ar.d a request that people pass 
on the second envelope to a friend with th2 reque 3t for a cobtribution/ 
subscription. It was further agreed that we do a special mailing in July, 
August and September to othGr lists. Tom exp lained that he had talked with 
people at the llllsb~rg Defence Committee and th9y h ad agreed to exchar.ge li : ·~::· 
but it was thought that we wouldn I t have th<; use of this 1:i~t until the e:Y1 
of Septemb~r at the earliest. Paul sugecs ted w~ w:.~:l t c t:, Don Kali ch anki::~g 
for the use of his list. 
Th~ staff aer~ed to investigate and have on hand rate quotes for ads in 
Now York Review of Books, Ramparts, Libcraticnc tc. Bill and Bob said they 
would pr~pare a text, sufficiently broad to cover mo,3 t situations, for the 
ad. Bob also said he would contact Jules Feiffar ~b out doing a cartoon fo r , .. -
There was some discussion about ste0ring committee people giving small fun.>• 
raising parties, this was to be l e ft to each person's discre tion. Th~ 
party which Wayne had talked to Bob Lifton about gd'>ving was further discuG[d., 
It was agreed that someone on the staff should takB rcs?onsibility for 
workinr; on it with Doug Hosstadter (sorry if that's mi spelt), Grac,3 was 
to call Hosstadtcr and and discuss it with him. 
Demise and Florence a3re1;d to work r.o a list of poets who would agree to 
give the proceeds of their readings directly to Resist, Andy said he would 
do likewise with people in music. 
Mitch said that he would set up a meeting w:tth a frfond of his who usee to 
work with the Amarican Programme Bureau who wa s willing to work on a lis ~ o -r= 
coll~ges who would pay people to come and spend a day or two talking wi t h 
students. The staff agreed to put together a list of steering committee 
and area people to do this. (Incidentally although alist was passed arou~1 
at the meeting asking people for a resume for this list nobody actually 
wrote anything; staff would appreciate it if people would write something o~; 
the lines discussed and send it to us) 
A mantion was made of one George Todd who apparently has $250,000 which 
he is anxious to give away!!! Michelle said she would investigate this furthG~ ,, 
Staff Report; 
Andy gave the staff r eport. He introduced himself a~d ~ilecn, our two new 
staff people. He also told of thG assistance we had given tho G.3 . Project, 
which works out of AFSC, in raising money by staging their stockholders' 
. me-a tins. P~oplr1 felt mor3 pressure should hav~ been put on /il?SC for this. 
Interproject i-hmo~ 
Staff w~re asked to send a copy of the memo and the list to whom it had 
been sent to the s.c. and are people. The loeistics of setting up,the 
newspaper exchenge were discussed and it was agreed it should be cotten undet· 
way as soon as possible, everybody having agreed that it was a worthwhile 
project.Staff agreed to put together a list of the worki~g class publicati~ss 
we r l".!coive. Paul agreed to write up the newspaper ~c:chcmco and int-2rproject 
memo for the newslett~r. 
Strike Fund; 
Paul talked about the good reaction h$ 1 d had from people on the West Coast 
to whom he'd mentioned the idea of th,-; stri~ fund. Th~ basic thrust of 
th~; discussiob about th-l fund wa~ whethor or not the time was ripe for 
sg.ch a fund, if Resist had the right contacts to do it and if the cnargy 
to do it w0rc worth it at this point. A number of people said that before 
anything on it could be started the interproject memo should be pulled tsethcr 
so people could sec in us a sympathetic source for the fund when an 
independent labour movement sot off the sound, and it then could come 
to Resist for funding. Th:1 question was also asked f>f the Resist constituency 
l«>uld ever be at the point ~here it would fund slrikers. A number of 
people disagreed with tha id~a of a national fund but felt it should be 
built locally around specific ongoing organizing. It was finally agreed 
that we should not at this point take any action on it but should discuss 
it again iri three months. 
Karl Armstrong Defence; 
Having read the article for the newsletter peopl~ talked about whether 
ot not it should includG discussion of the political ramifications of 
the case i.e. discussion of the actual bombing and its effects on 
the movement in Madison. Most peoplo felt however that we should not 
do this at least until after the dcfenco had made its position clear. 
The article was agreed to with thG exception of discussing the activiti~s 
of the defenc~ committee. 
Anti War Activities; 
Bill r ; portsd on blockades takinu place in numerous palces in the country. 
As far: as Leonardo H.J. was concerned he mentioned th~ fact that peopla 
had talked a lot with th~ coast euard and how tha, had become sympathcti~ 
people are usine the bars to talk with sailors on a consistent level. He 
asked that people contact as many people as possible who would be willing 
to go to Ieonardo at some point be tween July 24 and 31 to stop sailings. 
CWA, he said, were planninr; a blockade in the New :?.ngland areaand might 
ask tha offic0 for assistance in dealing with the press and putting togeh~r 
a phone tree. He said he would write up the effects of the blockade, 
especially on sailors for circulation to our GI list. 
Redress; 
Grace reported on the last Redress action which had blocked the doors of 
th~ Senate Chamber. She said their office had baen closed and that there 
was no indication oftheir doing any more actions together. 
Medical Aid for Indochina; 
Frank told the meeting that Madical Aid was oeganizin3 a special fay for 
fundraisine on campuses in the Autumn. He suecested that Redress people 
might be helpful in raising money. H~ also talked of the possibility of 
the Sony Corporation being publicly asked to match thair profits from the 
war with a contribution to the anti war movement. 
vfost Coast .;._ Paul and Florene,'} ; 
Paul talked tnainly to GI projects on the West Coast, Florence to women. 
Paul ta;ked abo~t the chanric in attitud~ and operation of thG al~ilY and 
tho interesting reaction of parts of tho GI movement to it•- many of 
tham are now workmne on raising class consciousness amon3 GI s by helping 
them -¥elate to their own conditions in the army and involving them 
in community projects and by doing educational work around imperialism. 
He also spoke of the number of GI and VVAW groups now sharing offices, 
as the VVAW moves more and more into working on the rights and needs of 
vets. He made a number of possible funding contacts including a number 
of young people who have set up a foundationto fund movement work. 
Florence spoke of how impressed she'd been with the women's movement 
and said she'd been able to compile a good list of contacts. Paul said 
he'd be writing a full r aport~later. 
Granto; 
Voice of Haiti pending, they are coming to the next mGeting. 
United Farmworkers of Florida $200 and reconside ration at next meeting 
Law Officd in Atlanta, d,3niad, r-~f ,:;rrcd to Law Ccntrw and Foundations 
VV AW Alabama, Demi ·1d 
F.I.N. Chib, pending, Claud~tto to contact Jill Hamburg. 
Salt of the ::;arth Pr~:wa, Pending, Frank to look into furthGr. 
Pitt Riv~r Tribal Council, deni0d, r of urrcd to Vanguard Foundation and 
Law Centre with th3 proviso that they can 
resubmit if th~y have no luck. 
Malcolm X United Liberation Front, $75. 
Buffalo Creek MassacrG Coalition, dcniGd on the baois that therG arc a 
number of good people working locally. 
Up Against the Bulkhead, $100 
The People's Bookstore, Sacramento, denied, put in touch with Carol Kannedy. 
Community Bookstores of West Virginia $ 75 Free Pr•;SS litaraturc grant 
Appalachian Mountain Youth Collective $140 
West Chicago Workers' Centre , pemding, Frank to look into further 
The Free L:3arninn j:;:2-~changc , denied 
Th ·? Ope n Book, :J:aot Boston, $25 lite raturo grant Frc~o Press 
Shot Tower, Baltimor,:J $125 · to publish a paper on th-- ~ st30 lwork.crs' strike 
Mountain P,Jople ' s Riehto d~ni 1..;d 
Al 1 You Can :,fat, den .: --::;d 
ThG Indochina Inf ormation Cnotr~ de.nied 
Pittsburg Pc ac0 and FrG:~dom C.1ntre , dcmicd 
Vietnam Solidarity Committ~e denied 
The next meetir.g wili bG in Boston on August 5 if WG have any money, 
any requestsor if the political sitaetion warrants it, othGrwisc it 
will be in Sept3mbGr. 
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